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IN PARLIAMENT. MILITtA GENERAL OaRmtS.

Comment and Criticism.

T HAT part of the general orders of the 3rd published to-day sums up
twentyfive promotions, and thirty-four new commissions, inciuding

only four qualified and three non-combatant officers, whiie there are no
Iess than fifty losses, leaving the large halance of sixteen commissions on
the wrong side. Even oniitting the thirteen officers lost to the force by
the reorganîzation and reduction of the Huntingdon Borderers, there is
stili a net Ioss of three commissions.

TfHE Huntingdon Borderers will fot' know themselves in their new
1guise. They have fallen at one officiai stroke froni an eight com-

pany battalion to one of four companies, and have only twelve of the
oid officers left, out of thirty-two. Nevertheless if, as wvas generaiiy
understood. they were in a poor state of organization, it is much better,
in the interest of the force, that they should be brought down to a work-
able strength. If ail the inefficient corps in the country were struck off
the roîls the annual grant woud suffice to bring the remainder Up to a
fair state of efficiency and to equip them so that they could take the
gield when c;illed upon, instead of as now, being dependent upon a
seramble when a crisis cornes. We hope the action in the case of the
Huntingdon Borderers will be imîtated elsewhere.

THE folowing changes are gazetted amongst officers holding rank or
T relative rank above that of cap tain: In the i5th Batt. Dr. Burdett,

whose retirement was gazetted in the last orders, is allowed to carry

with hlm the rank of surgeon-major, as a special case; in the 4 2nd two.
new majors are appointed, Major Sparham succeeding from the comn-
mand of the -Brockvîlie company, and Major Hollinsworth from the
command oir the Pembroke one; in the Huntingdon BordE rers Major
Maclaren ýJ.vceeds to'the colonelcy, and Majors Johnston and Cairns
are retired in consequence of the reduction in the number of companies;
Dr. Sherriff aiso retires with the i ank of surgeon-major, and is succeeded
by Dr. McLaren. In the 53rd Surgeon-Mivajor Worthington retires after
twenty-five years consecutive service in the battalion, and with a military
record extending back to '37-8, and is succeeded by his son, who gives
Up a company for the purpose. In the 79th Major Galbraith goes on
the retired list, and is succeeded by-the adjutant, Capt. Buiman, and in
the 67 th Capt. Boyer attains his brevet majority after sixteen years'
service in command of his company.

P OINTS of interest in these orders are, the large number of changes
of headquarters, the large number of retirements of company corn-

manders, and the fact that for the first tie the resuits of the miiitary
school examinations are given bv appending to the names of those
obtaining certificates the numbers of marks which they secured. This
is an improvement, and s *hould prove an incentive to candidates to work
hard for a good place.

r rHE new regulation of the Departrnent of Customs, removing militia
Isupplies froin the free iist, is creating comment ail over the country,

and is invariably treated as an oversight, everyone is so sure that the
governinent couid flot seriousiy mnin to treat a force that does so much
voluntary and unpaid wvork for the country as we are now being treated.
The fact that the privilege has been abused by some 15 no reason for
denying it to ail; it would be an easy thing for some arrangement to be
made with the Militia department that wouid obviate any difficulty of
that sort, in such cases as admit of any doubt. There are miany instances
in which even the average examiner could hardly go wron g; for example
people do flot usually imnport swords to be used as toasting forks, nor do
Canadians habitually wear service caps in mufti. Once more wve hope
the oid regulation will be, under the strictest limitations if necessary,
resumed.

Personal.

The staff of the Ottawa brigade -camp will be as foiiows: Lt.-Col.
Lamontague, D. A. G., commandant; Lt.-Col. Lewis, brigade major;
Lt.-Col. Bredin, 5 9th, camp quartermaster; Capt. and Q.-M. Heron,
G. G. F. G., supply officer, and Major Todd, G. G. F. G., musketry in-
structor.

The foltowing oficers are to constitute the staff of the camp at St.
Andrew's, N,B. Lt.-Col. Maunseil, D. A. G., commandant; Lt.-Coi.
Beer, 74th Batt., brigade major; Major Beckwith, 71ist Batt., supply
officer; Lt.-Col. McCulleY, 73rd Batt., camp quartermaster; Major
Vince, Engineers, instructor of musketry.

Recent Deaths.'

Dr. Bart Pattuiio, who served in the Battleford field ho-spital, died
3rd June, 1887, at Tilsonburg, Ont., after a few days' iliness.

Geo. Letts, a member of the 4 5th Batt., was drowned near Lindsay
Ont., on the 29th.
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Our Exchanges.

T HE Rifle for June is as usual full of interesting items for rifle shots,
including rnany good.scores made under American conditions. An

illustrated article on the modern American pistol and revolver is begun,
which will be useful. The usual English letter speaks of the Wimbledon
meeting and of the place of the volunteers in the arm-y system.

The Armny and Navy journal of the 4 th June is at hand, and as ful
of interesting information as ever.'

1The English nionthiies for June have corne to hand and we give the
following synopsis of their contEnts as being of interest to our readers.

.The principal articles in the Broad Arrow of the 28th May are on
the- ordnancr scandais, . the diplomatie duel between ,'Russia and Ger-
many, field telegraphy, and the colonial forces of France.

.The. Zllstrated NVaval and Mu'litary .Magazine is as interesting as
usual; the *firs t article is on Continental Soldiers of '1813, with cuts *of
the uniforrns of different nations at that period A most interesting
account ofthe Corps of Comînissionaires, by Staff-Surgeon J. C. Dickin-
son, gives full particulars of how they originated the wonderful organized
systeni by which the corps is mainatined, and the result of nearly twenty
years' experience. Admirai Winnington-Ingram contributes a pleasant
.accomint of the operations up the Baltic in our war with Russia (1854);
ase the experiences in a cyclone g0 miles north of Bermudas, under the
heading of Journals of I{.M.S.."Boscawen" (72 guns). Major White
gives a short Canadian reniiniscence in the shape of a sleigh drive to
Niagara, accompanied by cuts representing the usual snowshoe and
tobogganing costumes of this country. An account -of a range-finder
for dispersed batteries, by Lieut. Birch, R.A., the originator, is of interest
to the scientific branches of the service. Europe in Arms is continued,
this timfe belm½g devoted tO the Russian army, accompanied by cuts
representing t;he diffèrent-uniforms worn by that army. Capt. Gali con-
tinues hii article on "Modern Tactics,"' this number .being Outposts.
"Orient and Occident," or notes of a journey ftomn Lahore to Liverpool,
via China, Japan and Arnerica, is continued.

ColbuH? ns Uttited Servics Magazine.-Col. Knollys is again to the front
with our " Hearths and Homes," a criticism on Mt. Stanhope's policy,
Admirai Vincént continues his article, Torpedoes, Naval Gunnery and
National Oefénce. Anniversaiies of British Victories, by Capt. O'Cal-
laghan, is s usual exceedingly i ntere sting; the battie of Bunker Hill, in
1775 (iith plate), and the capture of Dev-Cotah in TIaujore, in 1749,
ýcomprise this article. The account of the entertainment of the King at
Portsmiouth, in lune, 1773, is *continued from the last number, and
finished.

In Parliament.

B EFORE'the Committee of Supply rose on the second it passed the
itemns granting lpensions to Mrs. Delaney $400, Fenian raid pensions

$3,701 oî; 1I2' pensions $6,63o, and compensation to l)elsioners in lieu
oüf land $2,400.

in the'eommons on the 3rd a petition was iléad and received from
TIhornas G. D.. Boles, retired officer, and others, of Chatham, Ont., ask-
ing permisgioa% to form a battalion of voluinteers in the town of Chatham,
to be. supplied with uniforrn and equiprnent and to be put on the same
footing as other volunteer corps, in respect of rilitary discipline.

The militia estîmates were then taken tup, and provoked a prolonged
and iively discussion

In committee of supply on the item "Pensions payable on account
of rebellion of 1885 to niili tiamen $20,000, to mounted police, volun-
teers and potice scouts $îo;ooo," Sir Richard Cartwright wanted to
know on whati pri nciple the pensions were awarded, and instanced the
case of Lieut.: Swinford, whose father received $730 per annuin, while
the mother of' Capt. Brown, of Boulton's scouts, received only $250.

Sir Adophe explained that rules had been laid down, which were
1 ublshed in general orders, and that ail the circumistances of the case
had to be considered. He did not know the particular circurnstances
in these cases, but would enquire.

Sir Richard complained that the Minister had promised the same
last year, and he asked to have a mnemo. laid on the table wlien next the
House went into committee; he then enquired wvhy so large a pension
as $î,ooo hàs been awarded to Capt. Peters, 7 th.

Trhe Minister replied that Peters' case wvas one of the most serious
brought before the department; he had been iii for months at great
expense in New York and had lost hb'is arm.

Mr. Joties desired to know what conclusion had been reached in
the case of Capt. Fortune, of the Halifax battalion, who had been suifer-
ing severely of late in consequence of illness contractcd in the North-West.

Sir Adolphe replied that bis case had been investigated, but had
Iately corne up for reconsideration. He was guided in such cases entirely
by the medical commission.

Mr. Mulock enquired why Mrs. Delaney received a pension and Mrs.
Gowanlock none, for answer to which Sir Adolphe referred hini to the
Minister of Indian Affairs. Mr. Barron said a good deal of feeling exist-
ed because they had been treated differently; both husbands had been
killed trying to suppress the insurrection, and the fact that Delaney was a
government employee did not make Mrs. Gowanlock's case any less
deserving. Sir Charles Tupper promised to*getparticulars.

Referring to the item for police scout pensions Mr. Innes referred
to the case of young Middletôn,-of }'incie Albert, whô volunteered on
the mounted police and was killed in the first engagement, but nothing
wasdone towards compensating his family because the money voted last
year was for militia service only. Sir Adolphe said the militia depart-
ment could not' deal witli the case, but it could now be included under
the $io,ooo vote. The item thènp*assed.

When the item Of $17,5 00 for salaries of military branch and district"
staff came up Sir Richard Cartwright asked the policy of the Govern-
ment with reference to the several D.A.G>s. whose terms of office expired
last April.

The minister replied that the policy of the Department had been
to limit the expenses of the staff as much as possible so as to spare more
for the rank and file. 13y degrees it was becoming possible to transfer
the duties of D.A.G's- to the permanent heads of.permanent corps, thus
saving salaries without losing efficiency. By the age clause it became
possible to retire staff officers gradually., Sir Richard wished to know
if it wvas decided to retain ail the D.A.G's. till they reached the age limit
of 63. Sir Adolphe said there would be no retirements during the
ensuing year at least.

Col. Denison,..alluding: to some points in Sir Adolphe's remarks,
brought up that part of th.e*major-general's annual report in which he
recom meuds that the ëfficers (if the permanent: col)p"houtd be senior of'
their rank, and objected- to the idea. Their relations to the militia
officers were entirely différent from those which existed between British
regular and inilitia officers, for in eiptering a campaign. they would have
no more experience than the iitia officers, if as much. 'He*thought
an intimate knowledgc of' barrack life and duties was no help to an
officer in action, and that the great sacrifices made by the militia officers
more than offset the extra training of those who made their living out of
the country. He also differed entirely from the gencral's recommenda-
tion that the permanent force should be increased and the rural decreas-
ed, on the ground that even 3,000. well trained nmen would be of no use
in case. of war, wvhile a militia force of î>oo)ooo men; organized -With good'
officers, clothing and arms, would be. a formidable army. T1he militia
should at once be increased to 5,000 men, drilled for 1 6 days everv
year, and it was flot in the interest of a young country to have a large
standing army. Not enougb money,.%yas, spent on the m-ilitia, and the
present unsatisfactory makeshift was a consequence of false economy.
The men should be drilled evcry year, and an increase Of 25 per cent.
wouid double the number.

Col. O'Brien would protest-.against the permanent corps ever be-
coming more than schools of instructions, and with regard to the niilitia
staff thought the five years' lîmit of residence injudicious, as it took mien
in large districts that time to know their olicers. The staff o fficers
should be on the saine footing regarding superannuation as the civil
servants. In . the case of the late B.M. of military district NO. 2, he
wvas lately retired with very inadequate provision after lcaving the regular
army for what he consideied a p)errnianent appointment.

Sir Adolphe endorsed the opinions of these two speakers, but con-
sidered the gcneral's ideas had been misinterpreted, and that he had no
intention of interfering with the present construcition of the militia.
The staff regulations had been unaltercd for years, and in the case mien-
tioned by Col. O'Brien ail had been donc that the lawv allowed.

Mr. Jones thought Col. Milsom's case a hard onie, especially as he
left the army before confederation, when in Nova Scotia the appointment
of B.M. was looked upon as permanent, and he asked if the Govert-
ment could not reconsider the case. He also asked if the General's
surmiýe, that we were under some obligation to the Iraperial Govern-
ment as to kceping up a certain force, was correct.

Sir John Macdonald said there was an understanding when con-
federation was being arraged that the Dominion would lropcrly main-
tain the Canadian fortifications, and that at least a million a year should
be spent on the defensive force, which had always been adhered to.

Sir Richard Cartwright thought the Mounted Police might be
reckoned in at arriving at an estimate. The Premier agrced with him,
but with outthat the agreement had heen-kept. The mounted police,
a really military force of î,ooo men,-was one of the finest corps in the
world, and could go anywhere.

Mr. Madili advocated the dlaims of rural battalions to attention,
and that drill every year would greatly increase their efficiency.

The item for B.M's. salaries and expenses, $1 2,700, passed without
a word, but on that for ammunition, clothing and snall arms $205,000.

[JUNE 16TH, 1887
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Mr. Lister asked if the tunics and trousers were made by the sanie con-
tractor? because last year great complaints were made about the material
and work in the trousers. The minister suggested tIbat it might have
been a resuit of the hurry with which some supplies had been prepared
for the North-West.' Sir Richard Cartwright drew attention to Col.
Aylme's condemnation of the trousers. Mr. Jones said that while he
was nîinister it was the custom of the department to order. the militia
clothing fromn England, as' uniform scarlet and blue cloth could flot be
got here. The English* clotlies were superior in color, texture and style,
and if yet superior they should he yet taken. The minister said the
Canadian goods were now the best in every way, and perfect colors were
successfully produced, so that the government had economized by patro-
nizing the home mantifacturers. Mr. Jones suggested that the sanie
reasons right apply to the ammunition made at Quebec. He had
receiv ed many complaints, and was assured thav'it was practically worth-.
less. The minister acknowledged that at first there bad been deficiencies,
but added that for the last eighteen months everything had been satis-
factory. It was necessary for Canada to make her own Snider ammuni-
tion in consequence of -the adoplion of the Martini by the Imperial forces.
He added in reply to a question that >the amount allowed for practice -
this year would flot be increased.

Mr. Casey said the defective amrnunition was due to three causes,
lack of accuracy in the machine measurirg the powder, lack of accuracy
in the shape of the bullet, and lack of uniformity in the quality of the
powder. The first native powder was got without specification, and had
ro bd~ changed for Waltham Abbey powder. Sir Adolphe said the trouble
arose mnostly from the powder. Afler Iast session it was tried to get
satisfactory powder in Canada by speciication, but it had become neces-
sary to go back to Waltham Abbey powder, and the ammunition now
miade was equal to anything imported.

Mr. Casey hoped the major general's suggestion to increase the
practice allowance would be carried out. He thought the opposition
would flot object to a larger vote for this purpose.

Pressure on our space compels us to leave over the remainder of
Xhis article.

Dominion Artillery Association.

T HE following circular memorandum respecting the annual gun practice of field
batteries bas recently been issued by Lieut. -Col. Irwin, Inspector of Artillery:-

i. Iii accordance with G. 0. No. 8, 2.6.87; the following. arrangements will be
made for the annual gun practice of field batieries in the Dominion:-

2. Ontario-At Port Coîborne, to commence 22nd June. At Kingston, to coin-
nience 28th June. Quebec-At Granby, te commence 28th June. At Island of
Oricans, dates te bc arranged, by assistant inspecter of artillery, Quebec. New
Birunswic-At Newcastle, during annuai drill. At Woodstock, date tn ýbe arranged
i)y C. 0. Cape Breton -At Sydney, during annual drill. Manitoba-At Winnipeg
during annual drili.

.3. Transport will be p aid for two officers and 16 men, fromn battery te range andi
reta.rn-and aliowance of 75 cents each, inclusive of daily pay if during annual
drill, for each for such days as necessarily absent from battery headquarters.

4. Tents and biankets will be provided on the ground, and offilcers commanding
batteries will make their own arrangements for subsisting their detachments.

5. The undermentioned batteries wiIl performn their practice as follows :-At Port
Coiborne- Welland Canal and London, 22ndJune; Hamilton, and Toronto, 23rd june;
Guelph, (1 & 2), 251h lune. At Kingston-Ottawa and Kingston, 29 th lune. Gan-
anoque and Durham, 3oth June. At Granby-Shefford, 29th june; Richmond, 3oth

6ue .- The officers conîmanding London and Ottawa batteries, wili make the neces-
sary arrangements locally, so ns tu obtain transport at the nîost acivantageous rates.

7. Gun practice will commence each day at 7 a. m., under the saine rules as last
year.

8. Officers conimanding batteries wiil make the necessary requisitions for practice
amnmunition, to be delivered at their practice locality without delay.

9. Lieut. -Col. Cot ton, Asst. Inspecter of Artillery, executive officer and umpire
at Kingston. Capt. Drury, A Bat tery, executive officer at Port Coiborne. Capt. J.
B. IJonaldson, registcr keeper at Port Coiborne. Lieut. L. H. Irving, T. G. B.,
range officer at Port Coiborne. 2 N.C.O. and 6 gunners, i trunipeter-A Battery-
Port Coiborne.

10. Rules for practice, etc., as last year.
11. Medical officers will bc detaiied by camp commandants.

The folowing regulations, respecting the various field battery prize competitions,
liave been issued by Capt. Donaldson, secretary D. A. A,:

Efficiency competition, wili give the following credits: Clothing and accoutre-
ments, 12; guns, carrnages, and equipment, 16; horses, 12; harness and barnessing, 16;
niarcbing past, 15; gun drill andi general dUties, 28; sword drilli by mounted officers
and n.c.o., 8; field manoeuvres, 16; discipline, including camping, 12; answers to
questions, officers, 4o; answers to questions, n c. o., 64; one-fifth total score at gun
j)ractice, 176.

Competition for Gzowski Cup, To bc competed for on parade during annual
drill by the four sub.divisions of the hattery. The prizes awarded to tbe batteries per-
forming the conditions in the sbortest average time.

Conditions. -Nine-pounder gun and limber, four borses. Four detachnients
cach, to consist of one n.c.o. (mounted) 6 gunners, 2 drivers. Field day ordcr.
Detachment te be in order of march. No. i and drivers-stand to their horses.

1. Gunners andi Drivers prepare to mouint. Mount.
2. Forward at a trot. March. Lcft incline. Left-shoulders, forward.

Left-slioulders, forward. Left incline. Ilait.
The gun to be taken round two pickets, each 20 yards from the leaders, and 20

yards apart, and back again to original ground.
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3. Action-Front.Aýr
4. Load with drill cartridge and fine one round with friction tube.
5. Cease fiing. Rear liniber up;
6. Gunners prepare te mounit. Mount.
7. Forward at a trot. March. Gun to be taken straight through two pickets,

3 feet high, 30 yards distant, and 6 feet.8 in. apart-as soon as. 15 yards clear then:
8. Halt. - Action near.
9. Load witb a second drill cartridge and ire one round.

io. Front limber up. Form the order of march. Hait.

*Cantridges te be taken separately froin the. limber box by No.- 7. Amimunition
net to be carricd. For stiking any of the pickets 5 seconds to be added to total time-.
For any faults or mistakes in drill as judged biy umpire- 5 seconds to. ke added for
each. Umpire's decision te be final. No appeal.i.

Competitive Gun Prictice-a detail of the ammunition allowed for éompetition is
*gi 'en, which corresponds with that detailed in the late genenal ordens, (see page (789)1

with the exception that three of the trial shots in the preliminary conmpetition and al
five of the trial shots in the final competion are taken to make an officers' competition,
limited te two officers from each competing battery, -to ire four rounds eacb, vz .,
4 common sheli, percussion fuze, 8.. The saine range to be used in each competition.
Trial sho;ts to bc fired by officers of the competing batteries. Rules for competitive
gun practice as published by the D A. A.

Correspondence.

MEDALS FOR THE RED R1YER EXPEDITION 0F 1870.

To the Editor of thte Canadiait Militia Gazette:
DEAR SiR, -I read with deep interest the letter of an ex-volunteen. publishced in

vour valuable journal Of 26th May last, nelating te the granting of a medal to the
members of the first Red River expedition, 1870. 1 fuliy concur in the viei*s of your
correspondent, for no one conversant witb tbe hardships tbey endured, and the great
importance of the success of that expedition, wilI question thein righîto have thleir
services recognized by the Imperial and Dominion Zoverfiments in a simi ln manner te
the meinhers of the expedition of 1885 by the presentation of a medal.

As near1y seventeen (17) years have passed since the first expedition (i87 o) 5tarted
froin Toronto, the events inay net be very ftesh in the mincis of many of Yéur rèaders,
but the following extracts from the replies of Lord Wolseley, (then general. in comi-
niand of that expedition) to the civic addresses of Toronto and Montreal respectively,
will suffice to show whethen they are not worthy of substantiai recognition at the
haads of the Iînperial and Canadian govennients. In Lord Wolseley's nepliy to the
Toronto civic address (8th November, 1870) he said :

l'You have been good enough to compare the Red River expedition with that
which was sent to Abyssinia upon a very much similar mission. Il is neot, for Ille te,
make comparisons on sucb a subject, but 1 can confidently assert that no previous
military operation bas ever entailed greater physical labor upon ail ranks, and that no
soldiens have ever supported excessive fatigue with greater endurance or cheerfuliness
than those who lcft Canada last spring for the North-west. "

And in reply to the Montreal civic address, 29tb Septemi;er, 187o, Lord WVolseley
suid:

"1It must not be forgotten that our route for 8oo miles iay through a wildenness of
forests, lakes, and rivers, where no supplies of an), description were obtainabie.

"Te o b at the oan day after day from dawn tluI dark, to drag their boats and
carry on their hacks aIl their provisions and other stores over 46 portages, sucb w1s
the work that had to be accomplished befure we reached our destination. I have
campaigned in otther parts of the wonld, but 1 neyer saw mien go through sucb inces-
sant labour. For days together the men were %vet through, and had at times to work
up to their waists in water, and (iuring the monilhs of lune and July fine weather was
the exception, anI wet the rule. Great as was their exposure, I neyer heard a mur-
mur from any one. Officers vied witb men in carrying heavy tonds, and praisewortb>r
rivairy between the regulan troops andi militia in their eagerncss te get forwand enabled
me to reach our destination eariier than 1 hasi at one imie anticipa-tes."

"Canada may welI be proud of them, andi xhey, I can bear witness, have workcd
bard to earn the appreciation of tbeii countrymen. Personaliy, I feel, I owe then a
debt of gratitude, which I am proud te acknowledge. It will always be a source of
pleasure to remember that 1 conmmande(] the first military expedition undertaken i>y
the Dominion of Canada. 1 feel confident it will form a brigbt ena in its hist.>ny as
having been the direct means of securing te Canada a Province destine(] to i:e the
home of millions, andi in nmy opinion, the future gnanary of the British Emipire."

Sncb testimony froin se distinguishesi and able a generai as Lord Wolseley
speaks for itseif. I arn under the impression that Lord Wolseley suggested the pro-priety of awarding medaîs te the members of the first Redi River expedition, but for
reasons unknown to me bis suggestion was nlot adoptesi at that tinie.

Now, Mr. Editor, I do say that since the precedent of awarding medals bas been
establishesi, those men wvho went up on the first Redi River expedition andi put dowik
the first Riel rebeliion shotils certainly flot be overlooked. It is not yet too late, how-
ever, andi I trust that our governînent wili now sec their way to mark their apprecia-
tien, andi that of aIl true Canadians, of the bravery, endurance and loyalty of the
members of the first Redi River expedition.

In conclusion, I beg to quote a passage from Lord Wolseley's farewell address:.
"To the soldiers of the militia regiments of the Redi River expedition."

"Although the rebels wbo had been opprcssing the people fled nt your approach
without giving you an opportunity of proving bow mca capable of such labor couid
figbt, you have deserved as well of your country as if you had wvon a battle."

"'tou had te carry on youn backs a vast amount of supplies over no less than 47
portages-a feat unparalieied in military bistory."

1 was flot a member of the finst Redi River expedition, andi ar neft relatesi in any
way whatever te any member of il, but write to caîl attention to the facts in the hope
that others abler than your correspondent will take the matten up and sec that our
henoes of 1870 neceive that recognition at the hansis of thein fellow-countrymen which
Lhey su richiy deserve.

Toronto, ioth June, 1887. ANOTIIER Ex-VoiuNrEER.

Montreal.-The first monthly conîpetition of the 6th Fusiliers camue off at the
Point ranges on the i ith. The following being the four higbcst -Pte. G raham, 7c)-
Pte. Riddle, 78; Sergt. Marks, 77; Pte. T. Scott, 71.

The Royal Scots helsi their first negimental conîpctition on the i ith, -Pte. D.
Smith wiaaiag first prize.

In the Victoria Rifles' monthly competitions Pte. R. Matthews won the miedal.
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Queries and Replies.

Q. As there seems to be a difference of opinion among soute of the officers of
the militia as to the correct comnRnd (o be given to a column advancing, when they
are required to retire, whether it should be right about liens or rear tun,- will you be
so good as to answer in your next issue of the GAzET'r;.giving the;correct command
and why?

I mainain te forer is correct, whilesome contend that it isnoadthr
that either is correct. 1 cannot see that there are two commands for the samne move-
ment. A. B. C.

A. The propercommand is "The coluinn wilI reire-right about turn."
TheTruie is that in marching to the front the words "1right about turn" are used;

in marching to a flànk the words, "rear turn. " 1 do not kniowf'where you can find
this rule specifically enuniciated, but you wiIl nowhere in thç Field Exercise find it de-
parted from. To advance troops on the march either from flanks or rear the comn-
mand <front turn"'is given.-ED.

Regimental Intelligence.

Vie wish to pubILh information respecting ài the do-ngs of ail corps. Wil the officers interested,
particularly at a distance, assist us by having news relating to their corps promptly forwarded?)

Hamilton.-The commander of the field battery last week, in issuing orders for
lus nmen wo go into camp on the 14th, draws attention to paragraph 365, R. & 0.,-
which provides fur the fining of officers and men wvho refuse. w attend any parade for
which they have been ordered.

Fredericton. - New regulation white helmets were received lasi week fr'm the
Militia Stores Departnient at Ottawa for Captains Loggie's, Howe's and Boone's
eomipanies Of the 7Ist. Capt. Cropley's coînpany was supplied last year. Since then
Capt. à1cMullin's company (St. Stephen) have been similarly furnished. These hel-
mets cost $1.25 each, and are paid for by the men of the above companies. It is
expected that a rebate of 5octs. per mani will be appropriated from the regimental
fund, to assist the men in paying for their helmets. The only companies not yet sup.
plied are those at Fredericton junction and Keswick, and it is probable that tbey will
receive them during camp at St. Andrew's early next month.

Ottawa. -The àssault-at-arms and mnilitary concert given by the 43rd battalion
.on Thursday evening, 9th June, proved a brilliant success. The Opéra loeuse was
filled to its utmost capacity with a large and distinguished andience, including His
Excellency the Governor-General and Lad y Lansdowne, the Hon. Sir A. P. Caron,
K. C. M .G., Major-General Sir Fred. Middleton, K. C. M. G., His Worship Mayor
Stewart, Lieut. -Col. Lane, of Lord Russeîll's staff, Halifax, and ail the prominent
local militia officers. The *musical portion of the programme was contribuited by the
Iea(ling amateurs of the city and the fui! brass and string bands Of the 43rd. The
military lémtures consiste(l of tableaux, an(l exhibitions in sword and* bayonet exercise
by the Princess Louise Dragoons and No. i company 43rd Rifles, and motinting and
dismnotnting ordniance l>y the Ottawa Field Battery, the latter being a rcmnarkably
striking and fine piece of %%ork. No. i Co. of the 43rd also gave a very pretty
sketch of camp lite, which was effectively rendered. The closing, and crowning event
of the entertaiiment was the tug of war for the championship of mnilitary district
No.- 4 andi a valutable silver cup. Teains from the Dragoons, Battery, Guards andi the
Arnprior, LHifl, Billings' Bridge, New Edinburgh and Ottawa companies of the 43rd
entereti. The Guards' teamn having faileti to corne to time, a second team from No. i
CO.- 43rd was entere<l to make a complete series of eight squads. In the first series
were Dragoons vs No. 1 CO.- 43rd, Battery vs New Edinburgh, Huli vs Billings'
Bridge andi 2nd tean of No. 1 4 3rd vs-. Arnprior, the first mientioneti heing winners
In the second series Hlull defeateti the Dragoons andi the 2nd teami from No.- 1 43rd,
the Battery, thus leaving the final betwcen No. 2 CO., 43rd, Hull, and the second
teamn from No. 1 CO., 43rdl, Ottawa. Amiti intense excîtement, the final pull was
starteti andi at the end of twvo minutes "timie" was calted with the scratch team having
the ativantage by about six inches, andi winning the cup andi championship. The
won<lerful performances of the winning tean, hich, without previous practice
together, walked away with the crack teams of the city andi district, received immense
upplause, "the lightweights" evidently having the symlpathy of the audience with
thein in their game anti suéccssful struggle for victory. Mayor Stewart having pre-
senteti the cup to the îinning teani-Lieut. Rogers, Corpi. Kirby, Ptes. Clarke anti
Taylor-a thoroughly successful evening's entertainment came to a close.

The Governor-General's Foot Guards paradeti in review order'in the drill hall
at 7.30 on Friday about 300strong, andi marcheti out to Cartier square, where, in line,
at open order, they awaited the arrivai of Major-General Mititi eton ,the inspecting
officer. Lt. -Col. J. P. Macpherson was in commandi, anti Majors Weatherley andi
Todd acteti as senior and junior majors respectively. The niajor-general, accom-
panieti ly Capt. Wise, A. D.C., Lt.-Col. Lamontagne, D.A.(;., andi Lî.-Col. Lewis,
Brigade.Major, rodle up about ight o'clock, andi was receive(l with a general salute.
Hc rode up andi down the ranks, and inpc1t the appearance and equipment of the
men. Major Weatherley put them thoug the manual andi firing exercise. The
Guards then marcheti past in column andi quarter column in quick time, anti at the
dlouble. Major Toddt, Capt. Aumonti and Capt. Bate having put the regiment
through several battalion miovemients advanced in line an(l salute(l, after which they
werc marched back to the drill hall, to be present at the unveiling of the tablet to the
memory of the deati Sharpshooters.

Sir A. 1). Caron, Mînister of Militia, who hati kindly consented to unveil the
tablet, soon arriveti, andi was receivc(l with a general salute. The tablet had been set
in the west wall of the dril! hall, adjoining the entrance to the armory of No. i com.
pany. Among those assembîcti about the platform %were Major.General Middlcton,
Colonel Panet, Lieut. -Colonel Lamontagne, Lieut. -Colonel Lewis, Lieut. -Colonel H.
R. Smith, andi other prominent men, as .well as a large number of ladies. Sir A.- P.
Caron expresseti the sorrow he felt at the occasion of bis presence, andi his pleasure
at attending to do honor to the heroes. I le paiti a tribute to Major Todd fur the
honor andi promptitude he had shown in raising bis.company of Sharpshooters, andi
for the important part they hati taken in the suppression of the rebellion. Sir Adophe
then drew aside the Union jack which veile<l thle tablet, anti discloseti to view a brass
plate, about two feet square, set in a slab of grey marble. The tablet is surmounted
by the Guards' regimental crest, andi bears the inscription: -"Erecteti to the memoy of
Ptes.. Rogers andl Wm. P. Osgood, who feil in actionat Cut Knife Hill, May 2, 1885."

This tallet to their memory was placed by members of No. i company'of the
Governor-General's Foot Guards, assisteti by the Ladies' Soldiers' Aid Association.

The cercmony completed, Lieut. -Colonel Lamontagne, D. A. G., calleti tthe mus-
ter roi! of the regiment, and the parade was dismissed.

Halifax.-The 63rd Rifles have- organized a concert in aid of the proposeti re-
creation rooms to be held in the Orpheus-ha)l on the eveninq of the 2oth June, under
tiistinguished patronage, atnd ieading amateurs of -the çity wîIltake part.

N.3 companY will have an excursion on the .hrbr on .the 22fld june to
touch at McNab's island during *the grand naval and torpedo display set down that
day.

The Target.

NoTL-Most of these scores Were kept over by mistake -from last week. We
regret exceedingly the tielay, andi hope it may hlot -have proveti very inconvenient, and
that it may flot occur again.

THE "'CARSLAKE" TEAM MATCH.

Montreal.-The competition by teams of, six men a side from any corps in the
5th -and .6th military districts for a series of 6 valuable steel -engravings presented. by
Mr. George Carslake,. of this city, took, place at Point St. Charles. ranges on Saturday
4th inst., there being 7 teains entereti. R~anges, 200, 500 and, 6oo yards, 7 shots at
each range. A great deal- of interest has been taken about the' dispositLion of the

prie, it being the first teani match' of the season anti iell khown as likely to be close in
the resuit. Lieut. -Col, Massey, 6th Fusiliers,'was appointed executive oficer, andi it
is safe to say the teams have eveîy reason to think well of the choice, the result being
a fair and square match, the pairs shooting not having anything to comiplain of, as too
often happens through bystanders being allowed to get too near the firing points. Front
the start, at 200 yards, the 5th Royal Scots teami got a slight leati andi were neyer
headeti, though the 6th got dangerously close at the final range, Pte. Scott of the latter
teain toing his best, with a 32, to knock thein out. The following are the range
totals

2o0 yds. 500o yds. 6oo yds.
5th Royal Scots ............... 166 156 103
61h Fuçiliers................... 163 132 128
3rd Victorias.................. 163 127 liq
Montreal Garrison Artillery... 155 149 104
ist Prince of Wales Rifles... 155 127 90
Mon treal Engineers............ 142 liq 33
85th Battalion... ......... 143 65 34

Individual prize of field.glass presenteti by Mr. Carslake, wvon by-
Private Scott, 6th Fusiliers. ... -82 points.

Total.
425
423
409
401
372
344
242

Sweepstake prizes from competitors-
Major Lautrie, M.G.A............ 81 Pioneer Kambei y, 5th R...-- .'..77
StaIf-Sergt. Wynne, 5th R. S ...... 79 Staff-Sergt. Brock-lesby, 3rd Vics- 76

Port Arthur. --On the Queen's Birthday No. 1 Co. Algoma Rifles helti a prize
competition. The weather was misty andi gusty. First match, for a gold anti silver
metial presented by the oficers of the company, five shots at each range, musketry in-
struction targets anti scoring, 200, 300, anti 400 yds.; best scores:
Sergt. Woodside..... ........ t5 16 13 46 Pte. Leiterman........ ...... .9 14 15 38
Sergt. G. Hodder.......... ... 15 14 15 44 Pte. G. Aturdoch ........... .15 15 7 .37

Second match for a metial presented by the n. c. o.s, open only to recruits of 1886;
Aive shots standing at 100, knecling at 200. Best scores:-
Pte. G. Mturdoch ................. 'S 17 32 Pte. J. Campbel................. 16 -15 31

Ottawa.-The fourth of the Rifle Club series of silver spoon c «mpetitions was
heiti on Saturday afternoon, an<l as the day was most favorable andl the competitors
shot with Martini-Ilenry rifles, the resuit was some gooti scores. There is however an
eviclent warlt of strength in aIl 200 yards shooting in Canada; which showed plainly
here, for the weather coulti not be blameti for nothing over 30 being mad!e. The day
was warm, light changeable, winti light from îi i o'clock.
E. D. Sutherland (dessert spoon) 29
T. Carrol................... 29
Lieut. .Gray .................. 27
Capt. Cox, (junior tea spoon) .... 24
Capt. Wright................ 27
N. Morrison................. 29
G. H. Duncan ................ 29

J. H. Fairweather ............ 26
t. Sherwod..............326

28 89
27 87
26 86
28 81
24 81
25 8o
26 78
24 77
21 77
25 76

W. A..Jamieson ............. i
F. W. Smith..........

J.H. Ellis,..........
A.Pink .............

Major Anderson..............
T C. Boville................i
H. Pratt....................i

Simultaneously with the spoon competition a team sweepstake match was fireti
between teains chosen by Capt. Sherwood anti Lieut. Gray, the latter's club winning
by 34 points. This proveti very interesting, anti was specially useful as providing a
competition in which yoting shots hati as good a chance of winning as veterans.

Lieut. Gray's team-Sutherland, 89; Grey, 86; Wright, 8i; Fairweather, 77;
Nutting, 76; Periey, 73; Rogers, 73; Jamieson, 71; Ellis, 69.-T1otal, 695.

Capt. Sherwooti's team.-Carroll. 87; Cox, 8t; Morrîson, 8o; Duncan, 78;
Sherwood, 77; Smith, 70; Pink, 69; Andierson, 64; Boville, 55.-Total, 661.

The fifth spoon, andi thirti Snider spoon, competion was helti on the ri th. The
day was fine andi the winti, though not stror.g, was variable, veering at times from a
direct front to an alimost right direction. The next shoot will be helti on Saturday,
î8th inst., at 8wo anti goo yards, Martini rifles:-.
Dr. G. Hutchison (dessert spoon) 26
Cap t. Wright (tea spoon) ... 27

e E. Hut .s........... 29
'jor nd...........29E. D. Sherlaàd............29

Lieut. Gray .................. 29
J.H. Fairweather............ 28

r. Carroll.................... 28
T. W. Hardy....... .*,* 24
G. H. Duncan...... .. ...... 5
Capt. Sherwood ............. 2

C. MIcDiarmid ............... 26
Robt. Stewart ................. 20
J.H. ElliS.................. 27
S-P. Nutting................ 3o
i ajor Perle) ................ 24

Lieut. Rogers................ 30
F. W. SMIth................. 27
,.F. junkin................. 21

r'. C. Boville................ 2
Capt. Cox ................... 23

Gray andi Sherwooti again chose teains of ten men a side, andi although Gray's
w.-s aheati 21 points at 2o0 yards, Sherwood's gaineti at the longer ranges, andi finaliy
won by about 26 points.

Peterborough. -The first monthly match of the Peterborough rifle ulsociatio,,
,took place at the range on the 9th inst. The best scores were, for five shots at cach
range:-£_i . .. 1-"

2w0 400 500 000 rt.
G. Hall ............... 18 20 12 14 64
F. Hall ............... à6 20 13 14 63

200 400 500 000 Ilf.
D. Cameron............193 14 16 14 ! 7
W. A. Bel............. 17 14 10 10 ci
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Militia. General Orders, No. g, Of 3rd June:. 1887.

No. .- REGULATIONS ANi> ORDERS FOR TnE AcTivÈ MltiTIA; 1883.

Paragraph 376 of Regýlat! ons. and Orders for the Active Militia, 1883, has been
repealed by order of the Covernor-General inr Council, dated i6th May, 1887.

M«emo.--Paragraph 376 havîng been repeaied the expenditure of rnoneys therein
speciied is left in the handg of -commffanding officers of cOrps as formerly

- f urc/rne o ExtrýaAmmunition.

The following is added as snbsection (2) and (3) to paragraph 431 Of the regula.
tions and orders, 1883-

"'(2) Martini-i-Henry mmunition 'wiIl be supplied at the rate of $20 per 1,000
rounds, same conditions.

"(3) In both cases the price charged is exclusive of the cost of the Imperial
boxes.

No. 2.-PERMZANENT CÔRPS.-HOWV FAID WHEN ATTACHED TO THE SCHOOLS.
Officers and men of the permanent corps attached to schools other than their own

for a courseof instruction wiII continue to draw, their pay froin their own corps on a
pay list certified to by the conimanding ot(cersof them sàoolsto. Mhich Lhey inay be
tèmporarily attached.

These pay lis. are to be forwarded to the commanding officers of the respective
corps to which they-belong, whose duty it- wili he then to înstruct their paymasters to
issue the pay to thoSe officers and men.

NO. 3.--ACTIVÈ MILITIA.
Regt. Canadia.n Art.-To be Vet. .Surgeôon, from 9th May, 1887: jas. Massie,

formerly V'et. .Surgeon 4th Regt. of Cavalry. 1et. -Surge on Massie has been detailed
for duty with A Battery, uttil further orders.

ist Regt. Cav.-No. i Troop.-To be& 2nd lieutenant, prov., Troop Sergt.-
Major William P. Glen, vice Frederick A. H. Peel, who retires retaining rank.

Quebec F. B. Art. --To be -captain, Lieut. John George Garneau, R. S.A.,, vice
Chartes Percy Dean, wvho retires retaining rank.

X. B. B. G. A. -No.- 3 Batt. -To he captain, Lieut. Stanley Douglas Craw-
ford, G. S., from No. i liatt., vice William Murray Botsford, who resigns.

2nd Batt.-To be lieutenant, 2nd Lieut. Robt. George Johnson, S.I., vice
Macdonald, promoted.

5th Batt.-Lieut. Georgè Charles Patton resigns.
6th Batt.-To be lieuts., 2nd Lieut. Charles Erneric Kerr Vidai, S. I., vice

Virtue, proi-oted.
2nd Lieut. Ernest John Chambers, S.1I., vice Erngeke,promoted.

sLieut. Rileigb Jeremniah Elliot, SAI, frQni No. 5 CO., 54 th battalion.
zîth Batt.-No. 2 C.-To be captaini frbili 25th Jan'uàiy, 1887, Lieut. William

Good, M.S., vices James Smith, deceased.
No. 5 Co.-To be captain from ist January, 1887, Lieut. John Rogers, M.S.,

vice Thomnas Evans, deceased.
I5th Batt.-No. 3 of Generat Orders (7) 13th Mfay, 1887, in which Surgeon

Burdett is permnitted to retire, is liereby amended by subsituting for "retaining rank"
the words "tith rank of surgeon-nmajor as a special case, he having served, consecu-
tively, 21 years in the active militia as assistant-surgeon and surgeon."

.2oth Batt.-No. i Co.-To be lieut., prov., Color.Sergt. josephi E. Culling-
worth, (S. I., 2nd B.); vice Samuel H. Alberton who, resigns.

22nd Batt. -No. i Co-To be lieut., 2nd Lieut. Hedley Vicars Knight, S.1I.,
vice Bail, transferred to and proi-oted in No. 6 Co.

To be 2nd lient. prov., J. Chambers Thratl, vice Knight, promioted.
NO. 2 Co.-To be lieut. prov., Sergt. John William Abernethy, vice Davis, ap-

pointed adjutant.
No. 6 Co. -To be 2nd lieut. prov., John Joshua Dawson, vice Fisher.
No. 8 Co.-To be lieut. 2nd Lieut. Daniel Quinn, M.S., vice Neil B. Morrison

who retires retaining rank.
To be 2nd lieUt. lrov., Sergt. John George McKay, vice Quinn, promoted.
24th Batt.-No. i Co.--To be 2nd lieut. prov., Edwin Bell, vice Jamies Il.

Reilly, who resigns.
27h Batt. -No. 5 Co. -The headquarters of this company are changed fromn

"Waliaceburg" to ''Point Edtward]."
To bc Capt. Q.-.M. ani Hon. Capt. John Fitzgerald O'Neil, V.B., vice Scott

Woulever who resigns.
To be lient. prov., John Leydon, vice Donald C. Shain, who resigns.
To be 2nd lieut. prov., Chas. Robert Carrick, vice MNcCarron, resigned.
29th Batt.-No. i C.-The headquarters of this company are changed from

"IConestogo" to "Elmira."
To be captain prov., WXater Scott 1lenderson, vice William Julus t'asmore, who

retires retaining rank.
To be lieut. l)rov., James Roos, vice Simon Ratz out of limits.
3th Batt.-No. i Co.-To be lieut , 2nd Lieut. Andrew Laidlaw, V.B., vice

John H-arvey Robertson, left imiits.
To l>e 2nd lieut., Sergt. Alex. Gillies, M.S., vice Laidlaw, promoted.
3Ist Batt.-No. 4 Co.-CaPt. John Moodie retires retaining rank.
2nd Lieut. and Adjt. John Bayne MNfcLean, G. S. L, te have the rank of captain.

3rh. B tt- . 7 Co.-Capt. WVilliam Tregerthen Sawie retires retaining rank.
33hBatt. -No. 2 Co.-No. i General Orders (6) 29 th April, 1887 in which the

resignition of Capt. Edniund Sweet is accepted, is amen(le(l y substittuting "ie here-
by l)crnitte(l toe rtire retainin rank of lieutenant" for -whose resignation is hereby
accepted. "

39th Batt.-No. 4 Co.-CaPt. WVn. Morgan retires retaining rank.
No. 5 Co.-Capt. Matthias Verks retires reaining rank.
No. 6 Co.-Capt. James Finlay Wilson resigns.
4th Batt.-No. 2 Co.-Er-raluip.-In No. 6 of General Or<ters (5) 7th April,

1887, ,-ea./ "W\illiam Hferbert Floyd" instead of "William Hlenry Floydl."
42nd Batt.-To bc majors, Capt. Thos. Wellingtoe Sparhai, .. I., from No. 2

Co., vice McDonnell. retired.
Capt. Geoghegan 1-iollinsworth, late Sergt. H. M.'s 201h Foot), from No. 6 Co.,

vice Matheson, promote(l.
NO. 2 Co..-To be captain lrov., Sergt. John Elwin Chrysler, vice Sparham, pro-

n'oted.
Lieu:. Ccc,. Gordon Ilutcheson retires retaining rank.
No. 6 Co.-To be Capt. 2nd Lieut. Lennox Irving, S.I., vice Hotlinsworth,

promoted.
Capt. and Adjt. Richard Thomas Stecle resgns..
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43rd Batt.-NO. 3 Co.-To be lieut. front î3th May, 187 Lieut. Henry Clifford
Chambherlin, V. B., from No. 6 Co;., vice Taschereau, resigned.

NO. 4Co.-To be 2nd lieut., prov., Corpi. Charles Wood (SIT., 2nd B.) vice
Billings, promnoted captain.

No. 6 Co.-No. 3 General Orders (7) l3rh May, 1887, with reference to Lieut.
Henry Clifford Chamberlin, read "îIransferred to NO. 3 Co.,» ùsstead àf -out of

44th Batt.-The headquarters of this battalion are changed froni "Clifton" to
"Niagara Falls."

This battalion is authorized to use on its colors the matto "Alors atit Vitoria."
46th Batt.-No. 2 Co.-To bc captain prov., Robert Deyell, vice Dingwall.

promoted.
2nd Lieut. John Martin.resigns.
NO. 4 Co.-To be 2nd Lieut. prov., George Fowler, vice Samuel' E. Ferguson,

who resigns.

47th Batt.-No. i Co . -Lieu(. Robert James Langwith resigns.
5offh Batt.-No. 2 Co.-(Huntingdon), NO. 4 CO. (Durhanm), Ni. 6 Co., (Rock-

burn) and No. 8 Co., (Dundee), having become non-effective, are removed fromi the list
of corps of the active militia.

The following changes in the com panies have been madle:
No. 3 Co., I-urtingdon, to be No. i Co.
No. 7 Co., De Wittville, headquarters changed to Ormstown and to be No. 2 Co.
No. i Co.,, Hinchinbrooke, headquarters changed to Hurdman's Corners and

to be No. 3 comipany.
No. 5. Co. Atheistan, to bc No. 4 CO.-
To be ieut. -tel., Major Archîbatd Mactaren, V. B., vice McEachern, retired.
No. i Co. -To be lieut. prov., Archibald William Camieron, vice John Adams,

placed on retired list, retaining rank.
No.- 3 Co. -To be captain, Lieut. Samuel H. Henderson, M. S., vice Samuel

Henderson, who retires retaining rank.
To be lieut., 2nd Lieut. joseph Sloan, M.S.., front late No. 6 Co., vice S. H.

llendcerson.
To be lieut. prov., John Beaty Adamis, vice Samuel Brow.n.
To be surgeon, Peter McLaren, vice Francis W. Sherriff, who retires with the

rank of surgeon-major.
The folowing retirements are consequent on the reorganization of the 5oth Batt.
Major Robert Johnston; Capt. John Cunningham, former No. 2 Co.; Capt.

Wn, W. Watson and Lieut. Michael Thorniton (late) No. 6 Co.; Capt. and Bt.
Major John Cairns (wih Bt. rank), Lieut. James P. Smith and 2nd Lieut. George
Wright, former No. 4 Co., 2nd Lieut. Wm. B. Ross (late) No. 7 Co.; Capt. Peter
Buchannan (late) Na. 8 Co.; and Assist. -Sur. Alex. Cameron are placed on the
retired ist retaining their respective ranks.

5ist Batt.-No. 3 Co.-To be captain, Lieut. joseph WaddelU, Ml.S., vice
-Moses Row, wvho retifes retaining rank.

53rd Batt.-No.- 4 Co-To bc 2nd lieut. prov., Pay Sergt. Robert. J. Spear-
ing, vice Genest, promote<l.

Capt. and Adjt. Arthur Norreys Worthinigton resigns.
To be surgeon, Arthur Norreys Worhington, vice Surgeon Major Edward Daggs

Worthington, who retires with rank of Surgeon Major.
56th BattL-No. 4 Co.-To be captamn, 2nd Lieut. David Wellington Beckett,

S. I., vice Cyrus 1-iugh McCargar, who resityns.
To be 2nd Lieut. prov., l'te. llirain Malcolm Buchanan, vice Beckett.
64th BattL- -No. 2 Co. -To becapta inr, Lieu t. jean Baptiste Bonhomme, M. S.,

vice François Clovis Basinet who retires retaiining rank.
No. 5 Co. To be 2nd Lieut. Sergt. Jtnmes Sullivan, S. I., (i si B.), vice Auguste

Brodeur.
65th Batt.-Capt. and A(jt. Josephi Cyrille Robert is placed on the retired lîst

with rank of captain.
67th Batt.-No. 2 Co.-*To be lieut. lnov., Sergt. Leander Kennedy (S.I.,

2nd B. ) vice Adams, prornotcd.
2nd Lieut. Edward Chas. Barrett, having left limits, his naine is reinoved from

the Eist of oficers of the active iiitia.
No. 6 Co. -Co. To be lieut., 2nd4 Lieut. John joseph Ktipkey, S. I., vice Mac-

lauchlan, îromoted.
77th Batt.-Assistant.Surgeon Alex. Wellington Shaver resigns.
71st Batt.-No . 7 Co. -T. e 421141 lieut., îrov., Win. Elîphalet Miller, vice

Perkins, promoted.

79th Batt. - -To be major, Capt. James Dînwidclie Bulinan, V. B., froin the
adjutancy, vice joseph (iatirath who retires retaining rank.

No. 7 Co.-Lieut Edouard Frégcaui resigns.
No. 8 Co .- To be 2nd Lieut. prov., Corpi. François X. G irard, vice Brooks,

promote(l.
85th Batt. -- No. 5 Co. -To be 2ndl lietit., prov., John Louis Jackson, vice W.

H. Jackson, prsmoted.
l'o le Q. -M., with 1lion. rank of CapI., Méderic Lefèvre, vice lierrc t)umouch-

el, wvho having the rclative rank of captain is permitted 1(o retire with the lhonorary
rank of captain.

94th Batt.-No. 5 Co.-To be lieut., 211( Lieut. William 1lienry Mfichen, M.S.,
vice ilubeimt Clement llarringt(>n, who retires retaining rank.

To he 2nd lieut., prov., Color-Sergt. Rosiald ( ilis. vice Nlicicati, pronh(tei.

Winnipeg F. B. Art.-To be 2nd lient., supleriiumcirary and prov., Sergt.-
Major Edwin Doidge.

goth Batt.-To be lieut. froîi 131h May, 1887, 2nd Lieuit. James 1llenry 1Ilow-

B. C. B. G. .Art.-No. i Ilatt .- To l>e an< lieuit., prov., Bond>. Thos. àlowat,
vice James Edward Phillips, w~ho resigns.

St. John Rifle Co.-To he lieut., Sergt. Ed(wa. lAth-cr.sxm- Smith <ru n 7 tst
Bati.) M. S., vice Parks, resigned.

CONFRMATIÀrON OF IANK.

2nd Lieut. Edward Anderson Seton, SA., 66th l>aî., frOi-n 301h A1 ril, IS7.
2nd Lieut. Thonmas Edmond Davison, SA., 66î1i Batt., frnm "301h April, S.
2nd Lieut. Win. Darley Ilentley, junior, S.1I., 66th Batt., froîti 3oth April, rtS7.
2nd Lieut. Charles Clarke fliole, SA., 66th Batt., froin 30111 April, 1887.
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BREVET.

To be major, from 31st March, 1887, Capt. Gordon E. Boyer, S.I., No. 4 CO.,
67th Jattalion.

0I. 4.-CERTIICATEs GRAN4TED.-SCHOOLS 0F INFANTRY.

Percentage of Marks

Rank and Name. Corps. obtained.Toa
Written. Practical oalae

'àn Lieùt. E. A. Seeton............... 66tb Bn. .8 .63 73
2nd Lieut. T. E. -Davison............... do .85 .67 76
2nd Lieut. W. D. Bentley, jun...... ....... do .76 .67 71
2nd Lient. C. C. Hole..................... do .82 .67 74

Our Trading Column.

WANTED.-To purchase Inrantry Field Officer's saddle equipment and horse
furniture complete. REGISTER No. 12.

FOR SALE-Infantry Patrol Jacket for sale cheap; in good ,rder. No. 13.

C LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

-COFFEE of the FINEST FLAVOR can be made in a Mo-
-MENT, ANYWHERE, in ANY QUANTITY. As good with con-

densed milk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

F- ULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE.

TIMBER AND LAND SALE.
CERTAIN lots nd the timber thereen situate

in tbe Township of Allan, Assiginack, Bid-
well, Biliings Camai-von, Campbell, Howland,
Sh guandah, tIrehk£immah and Milîs on thse Man-
itoulîn Is.land, in the District of Algomna, in the
Province of Ontario, will be offeèred for Sale at Pub-
lic Auction in blocks of 2S0 acres, more or less, on
the first day of September next, ati o o'cloclE, A.M'<.
ai the indian Land Office in the Village of Man.
itowaning.

Ternis of Sale. - Bonus for tîmber payable in cash,

trc of land payable in cash, a license fée also pay.
,bl iM cash and dues te be paid according te Tariff
upon the timber when cut.

The land on which the timber grows te besold
with the timber wiîhout conditions of seulement.

For full particulars please apply te jas. C. Phipps,
Esq., Indian Superintendeni, Manitowaning, or to
the undersigned.

No oîher. paper te insert this advertisement with-
out authoniy througb the Queen's Printer.

L VANKOUGHNET,
Deputy of the Supi. Gen'l.

of Indian Affars.
De rment of Indian Affaira,

Oîtawa, and june, 1887.

P. QUEAjOLY,
MVILITABY BOOTMAKRR,

34 McDERMOT STREET,

WINNIPEG,
àWN.B. -A1I work done in first-class syle

j.W. ELLIS & Co.,
TORONTO.

MEDALLISTS,
and manufacturera of ail kinds of

RIFLE AND ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION BADGES,

Society Emblems, Presentation Jewels
ANI)

MEDALS IN GOLD, SILVER AND BRONZE
FOR-

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS,

Colleges, Industrial Exhibitions, Agri-

MAIL CONTRACT.

S EALED TENDERS, addrfssed to the Post-
master General, will bc rccçived at Ottawa

until noon on Friday, xoth june, 1887, for the con-
vaneof Her hMajesty's Maî:s, on a proposed
C tîrc for four years, six timies per week each

way1 between Manotick and* Manotick 1&ailway
Station, from the îst july next.

Printed notices containing further information as
to conditions of proposed contract may be seen and
blank forms of T1ender may be obtained at the Post
Offices of Manotick and ai ibis office.

T. P.FRENCH,
Post Office Inspector.

Post Office Inspector's Office,
Ottawa, 4th May, 1897.

FRANK BO)ND & 00.y
14 PLACE D'ARMES,

MONTREAL.

BUY ANI) SELL ALL

NEW YORK STOCKS,
WIIEAT, CORN, AMI) PROVISIONS

IN CNIcAr»o.

STRICTLY ON COMMISSION,

FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN.
Quotations per direct wires recording eve ~trn

saction of New Yorki Stock Exchange and C icago
Board of Trade.

CAPE BRETON RAILWAY.
SEC.-STRAIT OF CANSO TO GRAND NARROWS.

Tender for the works of Construction.,

CEALED TENDERS, addressed to the under.,
0 signed and endorsed "'Tender fo Cape Breton,
Railway." will be received at ibis office up to nmon
on Wednesday, the 6th day of July 1887, for cer-
ain works of construction..ln and profiles will be open for inspection ai
the office of the Chief Engineer and General Man-
ager of Governmenî Railways ai Ottawa, andao
ait the Office of the Cape Breton Railway, as Port
Hawkesbury, C.B., on and after the s5h day i
sJune, 1887, when the lKenemal speci cati.n and
forti of tender b y be obtained upon applicaton.

No tender will be entertainedl uniess on ne of
the printed forins and ail the conditions are coin-
,plied with.

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Deparnent of Railways and CanaIS, Sceay
Ottawa, 27 th May, 1887.

cuiturai rairs, etc., etc.
Designs and estimates furnished on application. -Jý

SUBSCRZBERS MAIL CONTRACT.
cEALED TENDERS, addressed te the Post-

to, and other ftiends of S master General will be received at Ottawa until
noon, on Fnidayt 5th August, 1887, for the convey.

mam.~.aance of Her M1ajesty's Mails, on a proposed contraciTHE ILIT A GA ETT for four yuars, six lames per weelc each way, between
Mletcalfe and Ottawa, frôm the ist Sepiember next.

Printed notices containing furîlier information as
wouid promote its inîcresîs by, whenever t0 conditios f ropse contraci rnay be seen and

blank forms o f Tne be obtained ai the Post
convenient. Offices of Meicalfe, Leitrim, South Gloucester,

DEALING WITH ADVERTISERS Greely, Bilings' Bridge, Ottawa and at ibis office.
T. P. FRENCH

who use uts columns, Post Office f nspector.e
Post Office Inspector's Office,

MENTION TIIIS PAI'ER WHIEN ORDERING Ottawa, 2nd june, 1887. l

S BALED TENDERS, addressed te the under-
Jsigned, and endorsed "Tender for Superinten-

denî's Residence ai Experimental Farm near
Ottawa, Ont." will be received until FRÏDAY
?4th JUNE next, for the several worlcs required
in the erection and completion cf the ,

Superintendent's Residence, at Experi-
mental Farmi, near Ottawa, Ont.

Plans and specifications can be seen ai the De-
p a rment cf Public Works, Ottawa, on and arier
Friday, the zoth June next.
.Intending contracters shoubl personally visit the

site and *make themselves fuilly cognizant of the
work to be donc, according te the said plans and
specifications, before putting in their tenders.

Persons tendering ar. fuiither notified that ten-
ders will not be considered unless miade on the
printed fonns supplied, and signed with iheir actual
signatures.

Each tender must be accompanied by an acceoted
bank cheque made payabWe te the order of the
Honorable the Minisier of Public Works, equal te
'4veftr cent. of the amount of the tender, which
will be ferfeited if the party decline te enter into a
contract when called upon to do so, or if hie fail to
complete the work contracted fer. If the tender be
not accepted the cheque will be returned.

The deparunieni will net be bound to accept the
Iowest or any tender.

Byorder, -
Depairtment cf Public Works,

Otawa, 2nd June, 1887.J

'A. GOBEIL,
Secretay.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
SAEDTENDERS, addressed to the under.

sindand endorsed "Tender for supplying
CoifrtePublic Buildings, Ottawa '" wili be re-

ceîved ai ibis office until THURâDAY, 3oih
JUNE nexi.

Specification can be seen and Forms of Tender
obîained on and after Wednesday, the x>th June,
at ibis oIice, where ail necessary information can be
had on application; also at the office'of James
Nelson, Archiieci, Monireai, and ai the Dominion
Public Works Office, Post Office Building, Quebec.
tEach tender mnust be accompanied by an acce/dted
bark cbequefor the suspi of$îoo.oo, made payable
to the order of the Honorable the Minisier of
Public Works, which will be forfeited if the party
decline to enter into a contract when called upon
io do so, or if he fail tu completc the work contract-
ed foi. If the tender be not accepted the cheque
m I be returned.

The department will not be bound to accept the
iowest or any tender.

By order,
A. GOBEIL,

Department of Public Works,& taWa, 23rd May, 1887.

JOHN F. CREAN,

MIERCHANT TA IL OR,

AND,

MIILITARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN-S

OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA.

KCING S T.
TORONTO.

WEST,

MARLIN REPEATINC

Made ip 32 Calibre, o0 grains powder; 38 Cal., 55 grains; 4o Cal.,
63 grains; 45 Cal., 70 an 85 grains.

Handsomest Model, Strongest Action and Greatest Accuracy
Guaranteed in every Respect.

jRIFLE,

CELEBRATED BALLARD,
Gallery, Hunting and Target Rifles.

SEND FOR FREE CATALOGUES TO

THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS COm,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

798
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Mlif*ary and Civil Service Ouetters,

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS, 
MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

126 and 127 Leadenhali Stre.et, London, England, North-West Mouinted Police.

(ESTABLISHED SIXTY VEARS.) 
ERIS4 7 T.P U S ,

UNIFORMS -:- FOR -:- ALL -:-SER VICES. RC UT 5 T A L S .

FIYJ.LàITS, GLENGARRYS, NEW i,,%T'rER\, GOLI) LACLE, ACCOUTRE'MIEN TS, BlADGES, ETC. ARE NOW BEINC ENCACEO AT OTTAWA

0F DEST QUAI.ITY AND) MNANUFACTURE AT STRICTLY MUODERATE PRICES. ___MONTREAL.

Estim ates, Drawings, Patterns, &c. References tu ail parts ut the j&PPLICANTS :nust be between thie agcs of
frec on applicatîion. Dominion A 'Iwcilty.tvo and Forty, active, ahle-bodicdl

_________________________________________________________________men or thoroughly sound constitution, and must

produce ccrtificaîcs of excinplary character and MILITIA ATTENTION 1

WM M. COOPER, N, iVIcEACHREN, s h cran angmetNO EA Y

The terni of engagement is five years.
69 Bay Street, Toronto, O)nt., MIILITARY TAIL OR, Th'le rate% of pay are as follows:- "(SQUAD DRILL ELUCIDATED,"p

~Vholesal ndRaidelr 
'tff.Se rgeants....... $.oo to$z.5operda),.

Whoesle nd etal dale inALBERT HALL BUILDINGS, ServniOfice,.8c ood con- "BYMNRE

Gnns, Rifles, Revolvers, Fishing Tackle and Servic Gdc .ona \Vill be found mnvaluable 10 officers, non-

Spo#ing Goods generally. 191 YONCE STREET- - -- TORONTO. îst year's Service, SOC. -- oc. pcrday. cornnissioned officers and men as

Marin ad Sidr ifls, Reol'cr al ind, __________ nd 50 50. 55A
Itatiiad nde ileRvovrsaikid,

3
rd 50 Io 6o ASELF-INSTRUCTOR,

Verniers, Ventometer.;, Sight Protectors, Score 
4

th " 50 15 
6

5 ' evi simple to understand and leaving
Books, Cartridge llags and Beits, etc. UNI FORNI of every' description m~ade tu order Sth 44 50 20 70" tnt~gt eiaie ytesuet

u and everything necessary toa xr a s>, wdt iie ubro ntigt eiaie ytesuet
Sole Canadian Agent for Thomas Turner, the OFIE' UFTSPLE. black.ssnitltç, carpenters and otlier arti.ans. WVili be sent post paid to any address on receipît

celebrated Rille makers. Members of the force are supplied with fr~ee ra- price S0 cm5 a copy, or three. for $1.oo.

tions, a free kit on joianing, and periodical issues AarnktEsýs:
Shiots beore beginning the season's work should Send foir List of Prices. '~during the terni of service. Sergt.-Inst. J. B. Munroe,~ea supply of aIl requisites front nme. Goos en

bm'il or express to any address ini Canelada.msàplty uyma nTr s'Cltycs Ottawa, Mardi 3rd, 187. School of lnrantry, Toronto, Ont.

'4

j

UNION -METALIO CARTRIOCE 00., ilanioli Podsr Co Ji STOýVEL,
.BRIDGEPORT, -CONN.MITAY ALO

<InCrported 86i)For Manitoba and the North-West
MANUFACTURE Territories.

.'TINI'A COMPLETE STOCK45 PLA ODY MA à IMILITARY POWDE R MI L ITARY, GOOD$.
CONSTANTLY ON RAND.

IANI~FATUR'RS0F VERY1)ECRITIO 0Fof any reuired velocity, density or grain ARl work guaranteed according to
CENTRAL A-ND RIV FIRE AMMUNITION 32 anregulation. Mntb

FOR.- MILITARY AND SPORTNIG USE. SPORTING POWDER,

Brass and Paper Shot Shelis, Percussion Caps, Primers, etc.,. Black and "Ducking, " "Caribou," and other

Pink*Edge Gun Wadding of Superior Quality. coc rds

HARTLEY & GRAHAM, LSIGPWE Money Orders.

17 and i9 Maiden Lane, - - - NEW YORK. in eve;ry variety. MNE" ORý1)ERS may be obtained at any
Money Order Office in Canada, pyble in

IMPRTES ND EAERSIN LLKINS F SORTNGGOOsBRECHthe Dominion; also in the United taeh Unit-;IMPOTER ANDDEAERSIN AL KNDs0F SORTNG ooDs BRECHed Kw g dom, France, Gennany, Italy, BelgiumAND MUZZLE-LOADING SHOT GUNS, RIFLES AND REVOLVERS. DY A IESjitzerland, Sweden Nowy emrthe
thradaIda Australian Colonies, and

other countries and British Colonies generally.
.A. GE ~TT S:And 411 other moàern "High Explosives."

Union Metallic Cartridge Co., - Smith & Wesson'Revolvers,
Bridgeport Gun Imple.tuent Co., Gatling Fire Arms Co., On.Money Orders payable within Canada thý
Colt s Patent Firearms Co,., Rm~ingto Ms ltr r commission 5s as follows:

ll:Z Lee- R~emington Ragaing Milir SOLE LICENSEES FOR Ifnteedig$. .....
And the celebrated Double-Action Bull-Dpqg. Revolvers. Ju u ,Over $4, notexiceeding $io ........ se.ul. u Smith's MagnetoeBattry, 10, 20.....

CIRCULARS AND PRICE LISTS TO DEALERS PX APPLICATION. "40, " 6o...300.
The best for accurate Electric Firing of SiiotS, " 6o# Su ........ toc.

Blasts, Mines, Torpedoes, &c. " sc, " 100.....

The Prototype Instru. WiefrTtin- MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS OnýMoney Orders payable abroad the commis

petbigunqaldWie o etmn sion is:
ment, beng uequaled ~.IUials fromn CANADIA

in musical quality and AN1CAN For BandsdWr, lcri ues aet
l ýIUSCA! For Bnanade WrEctcFue, aft Fses, 'f not exceeding $io........ o.1

dîirability, art the best usn th BasoNIn Detonators, &c. Over>$xto, not exceeding $2o...... 200.
-and cheapest for use ~ tu et.20, " , 30 . 0.

m nfw30, 40:..... 4oC.
.________ e7

7 1 1
»me"j 40, 50 ..... 50C.

4i~~~~~~ FVaOd 1>&&o FFC E:

For further information Se&OprîCAL POSTA-

ýF. ES S O C O R103 St. Franeois Xavier Street, Guiup.

F. B E S Oi&C Ol 
A.CA PEL

198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG. MONTREAL. otaerGnal

Post Office Department,
The Besson Prototype Instruments are kept ini stock by the following Canadian Music Sellers-

Grossman, Hamnilton; I{ubbard, Waterloo; .Nye, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawà;* Nordheimers, of B uch Offices and M gazine at principal shipping Ottawa, 2ist May, 1886.
Montreal, Toronto and London; Usher, of Brantford; Landry & Co., Si. John, &cý., &c., and of ail points in Canada.

leading Music Dealers in Canada. 
Descriptive Lists mailed on application.
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PRICE $1.25.

By Mail on receipt of price. Illustrated Catalogues maied upon appli cation.

TH E GATLI NOG G UN a

The above illustrations show the latest improvements made in the feed of the Gatling gu .n.
The Accles' feed magazine allows the gun to be fired at ail angles of elevation or depression, at the rate of over i ,aco stiots

per minute.
The Bruce feeder -Teceives the cartridges directly from the paper boxes in which they are originally packed, thus giving an

uninterrupted lire.
For prices and other inf)rmation please address

THE GALNGUN COMPANY, HARTFORD9 OONN., U, S, A.

[JuNE i 6TH,. - 881

THE M 1118 WOVEN CARTRIOCE BELIJE
ADOPTED DY

Thie United 'ttArm
'1lhe 'Un.ted ,tae, N.avy

THOS. 0. ORNOORF, i he Uniited Staies Mi
ine Corps. The RepuLlic

Sole Manufacturer, of Culoni S A Te
Republic of Chili S -A.
The Repu blc of ho; du.

131 Central St., WOrCOSteI. ma.;, S. A. The Mlouttd

MASS., U.S.A. National Gitard oi Ohio,

GOVERNMENT CONTRACTOR. Ari Lu-izona, KN% t.

Patentait in the Unitel States, Great Britain, Belliuun, ranc, C"nd aid Victoria,
NOUTFIT COMPLETE WITHOUT ONE


